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RENAL PELVIC CANCER REPRESENTING G-CSF PRODUCTION 
AND HYPERCALCEMIA SIMULTANEOUSLY: A CASE REPORT 
Takuya OKADA， Hideki TSUKAZAKI， Masaaki ITOH and Yasunori NISHIO 
From the Dψartment of Urology， Shizuoka General Hospital 
Hiroyuki MURO 
From the Department 01 Pathology， Shi.εuoka General Hospital 
A 73・year-oldman was admitted to the hospital complaining of gross hematuria and left flank 
pain. Abdominal ultrasonography and computed tomography revealed a left renal tumor with 
extracapsular extension. Laboratory data showed marked leukocytosis of 121，000/mm3 and 
hypercalcemia of 12.3 mg/dl without any findings of inflammatory disease or bone metastasis. 
Enzyme immunoassay of the serum demonstrated a high level of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor 
(250 pg/ml) and parathyroid hormone-related protein (1，069 pmol/l). Pathological diagnosis of 
needle biopsy specimen of the primary tumor was transitional cell carcinoma which was suspected to 
have originated from renal pelvis. Immunohistochemical examination with anti-granulocyte colony咽
stimulating factor monoclonal antibody demonstrated granulocyte colony-stimulating factor 
production in cancer cells. The patient underwent a course of systemic chemotherapy， but died two 
months after diagnosis. To our knowledge， this is the first report of renal pelvic cancer representing 
granulocyte colony-stimulating factor production and hypercalcemia simultaneously. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 155-158， 2002) 
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156 泌尿紀要 48巻 3号 2002年
検査成績:血算にて WBC121，OOO/mm3 (neutro 
95%) と好中球を中心とした白血球の著増を認め，生
化学検査では， TP5.7g/dl，Alb3.0g/dl， ALP 
1，190IU/1， LDH 477IU/1， Ca 12.3mg/dl， CRP 
1.3 mg/dlと低栄養，高カルシウム血症， ALP高値
を認めた.測定した腫疹マーカーは CEA3.2 ng/ml， 
CA19-9 16.7 U/mlと正常であり，検尿は潜血 (3+)， 
蛋白(+)で，沈澄では軽度の血膿尿を認めた.尿細























は副甲状腺関連蛋白 (PTH-rP)が 1，069 pmol/l (正
常値上1pmol/I未満)と著増しており，これらの所
見と臨床経過より，腫蕩は低分化の左腎孟原発移行上
皮癌 cT4，NO， MOかつ， G・CSFとPTH-rP産生
Fig. 1. Computed tomography showed left re-





Fig. 2. Histological findings of needle biopsy 
specimen of left renal tumor. Large 
spindle cells proliたrateddiffusely (HE 
stain， X400). 
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Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical staining revealed 




行した.化学療法は， cisplatinum 70 mg/m2， meth・
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Cases of G-CSF producing cancer of upper urinary tract in ]apan 
































































TCC: transitional cel carcinoma， SCC : squamous cel carcinoma. 
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